
Online Account: Business Energy Savings 
 
 
Audio Description Transcript 
 
A graphic image of laptop computer on a blue background shows a page from the pge.com. The 
page is for a customer named Michael and is dropped down from the residential tab on top.  
The left side of the account information page shows us the amount due which is $5,502.87 The 
“Usage, Rate and Savings” information are shown on the right side. 
 
A white arrow outlined in blue clicks on a box that says, “Get Customized Savings 
Recommendations”. The arrow clicks on a yellow rectangle that says, “Get Started Now”. 
 
The next page loads and the arrow clicks on a tab at the top that reads, “Facility Profile”. The 
page that loads has the heading “Complete Your Facility Profile”. The arrow clicks on a tab that 
says, “Cost and Usage”. The next page shows Cost and Usage Trends over a year in a bar graph 
format. 
 
The arrow quickly clicks on tabs that says, “Rate Analysis”, then “Ways to Save”. A page loads 
with a heading that reads “Choose the right temperature” in a highlighted box. Another box 
that says “Potential Savings $437 per year” is outlined in yellow. 
 
A title screen reads, “Log in to you online account to get started - pge.com/youraccount” and 
then the PG&E logo appears. 
 
 
Video Transcript 
 
- [Narrator] With PG&E's Business Energy Savings Tool, receive an energy savings plan 
customized for your business. To get started, answer a few short questions to set up your 
facility profile and begin accessing great tools applicable to your business. Track your energy 
usage over the past year, month, or week, and see how trends in your usage impact cost 
savings over time. Compare rate options, take advantage of money-saving rebates, find ways to 
save, and receive tips for your next energy-efficiency project, all personalized for you in one 
place. Log in to your online account to jumpstart your energy savings plan today: 
pge.com/youraccount. 


